Apples at Highland Orchards

Not all Varieties are available at the same time. Each variety is only available to pick for about 2 weeks.

(probable starting time)  (description)

Summer
Lodi.......................... Early July  tart flavor, worlds best applesauce
Summer Rambo...........Mid Aug  hard, green, good baking apple

Early Fall
Ginger Gold............. Early Sept  sweet & slightly tart, firm & juicy
Molly Delicious........ Early Sept  old fashioned red, slightly tart, good eating
Gala.......................... Early Sept  small, reddish-orange color, great eating
Smokehouse............. Early Mid Sept  old fashioned green, baking, sauce, eat
Jonamac................. Early Mid Sept  tart, great for baking, sauce, or eating

Fall  Fall Festival Weekends Start Mid Sept
McIntosh.................. Mid Sept  slightly tart, crisp & juicy, sauce, eat
Red Delicious............ Mid Sept  red, hard, & sweet. Excellent for eating
Golden Delicious........ Mid Sept  balanced flavor for baking, sauce, eating
Macoun..................... Mid Sept  white flesh, high acidity, sweet/tart flavor
Empire....................... Mid Sept  very crisp & juicy. Rich flavor for eating
Jonagold.................... Late Sept  cinnamon flavor for baking, sauce, eating
Stayman.................... Late Sept  red & juicy. sweet/tart for bake, sauce, eat
Ida Red..................... Late Sept  tartness mellows after picking, sauce, eat
Mutsu.......................... Late Sept  hard, rich flavor for baking, sauce, eating
Winesap..................... Mid Oct  old variety, sweet/tart for bake, sauce, eat
Rome.......................... Mid Oct  very hard red apple, favorite of bakers
Granny Smith............... Mid Oct  hard, green, good for baking, sauce, eat
Fuji................................ Mid Oct  very hard, very sweet, great for eating

For PYO: Weather conditions & demand determine the supply of our fruit, please call 610-269-3494 to check availability each day before you come to pick.